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The main focus of current industry practices on the cementing of oil and gas wells is short-term cement-design
goals such as high strength, adequate pumpability and proper placement of cement in the wellbore. However, the
bond between cement and casing is a major factor for long-term integrity of wellbore which requires more
attention with the current increasing trend in horizontal drilling and hydraulic fracturing operations in unconventional resources. These wells experience various kinds of forces throughout their life in which the casing and
cement bond can play a critical role in the integrity or failure of these wells. In this paper, we apply digital image
correlation (DIC) technique to monitor strain development over the surface of a casing ﬁlled with cement while it
is diametrically compressed. In this technique, the casing/cement sample is painted with random white and black
speckles and the surface of sample is recorded by camera. Finally, strain development with time is calculated
using image processing technique. This visualization helps to ﬁnd out the points of weakness for strain accumulation which eventually end up for fracture initiation and propagation. In this laboratory setup, the tensile
strain accumulation is the highest on the casing/cement interface 90-degree away from casing/loading point and
the strain gradually increases at the casing/cement interface toward the casing/loading point. Then there is
fracture generation at the center of cement sample propagating toward casing/loading point. We also review the
impact of cement contamination, barite and water-cement ratios on cement/casing bonding and their associated
DIC results.

1. Introduction
The main function of cement in oil and gas wells is to support casing
and to prevent unintentional ﬂow of ﬂuids into annulus, aquifers and
surface. Cement failure can trigger wellbore integrity. Well integrity issues could result in a number of researched environmental issues
including contamination of groundwater, ﬂuid spills and escape of gas to
the surface environment. These issues are most commonly associated
with the cement as a seal or barrier for subsurface ﬂuids (Kiran et al.,
2017). Since the drilling engineer desires a cement with adequate
strength, pumpability, fast-setting capability and a strong cement-casing
bond, cement composition selection is an important aspect of the drilling
program.
Poor cement quality, casing corrosion, change in the temperature and
pressure applied to the casing and cement are among the main factors
impacting well integrity throughout the life of a well (Nygaard et al.,

2014). It is important to consider not only short-term well integrity
factors such as cement quality and pumpability at the time of cementing
operation but also the long-term integrity of cement sheath such as
cement/casing bonding throughout the well-life.
Cement-casing bonding issues usually arise from a number of factors
which include improper casing centralization, improper mud removal
and improper cement mixing at the surface. Evans and Carter (1962)
tested the relationship between compressive strength and shear bond
strength and proposed a correlation to obtain shear bond strength from
compressive strength. The correlation determines an increase in shear
bond strength with the increase in compressive strength of the cement
samples. Carter and Evans (1964) applied experimental technique to
study the cement bonding issues with casing. They deﬁned the shear
bond strength as the force required for casing to move in a cement sheath.
Casings with rough outer surfaces exhibited stronger shear bond with
cement. Scott and Brace (1966) also examined the effect of casing
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structures with the cement causing a reduction in pumpability of the
slurries. With regard to particular additives, Jordan et al. (1965) examined the effects of chrome-ferro lignosulfonate, as an increasingly used
drilling mud additive at the time, on cement casing bonding. The results
showed drastic reductions in cement strength and weakened shear bonds
with the casing. However, Harder et al. (1993) studied the optimization
of a partially water soluble emulsiﬁer in oil based mud which increased
cement performance by reducing the effective mixing of the mud and
cement increasing well integrity.
The negative effect of mud cake on the cement-casing bonding is a
major factor to be considered. Drilling ﬂuid will create a layer of mud
cake along the permeable formation walls in the wellbore due to high
pressure and high temperature conditions. This layer reduces the efﬁciency of the bond between the cement and the formation. Ma et al.
(2007) developed a way to evaluate the effect of mud cake on cement
bond quality with the formation and casing. The shear bond strength of
the samples created for the experiment increased when there was an
increased rate of displacement of drilling ﬂuids. This is because the mud
cake formation along the walls was reduced.
Other studies on mud cake removal and inhibition have also been
done to reduce mud cake effect on cement bonding. Gu et al. (2017)
studied the inﬂuence of mud cake solidiﬁcation on the thickening time of
cement slurry. The research showed that the addition of mud cake solidiﬁcation agents (MCSAs), used to counteract the sticky property of
mud cake, caused a remarkable increase in hydration of the cement. This
resulted in shorter thickening times and increased probability of well
cement failure. Hao et al. (2016) studied the chemical improvement of
the MCSAs and further research is being done on other cement additives
to solve the cement-casing bonding issues other than mud cake. Ladva
et al. (2004), Ladva et al. (2005) and Bybee (2005) also worked on
cement to formation bonding and the existing interfacial transition zone.
They tested shear bond strength between cement and sandstone in the
presence of oil and water based muds. They found out that the presence
of mud cake drastically reduces the cement-to-sandstone bond strength
from 0.8 MPa (no mudcake) to 10 3 MPa in water based muds (WBM)
and even more so to 10 5 MPa in oil based muds (OBM). They also
documented that since oil based mud does not react with the cement, the
shear bond strength for the OBM cake is weaker than for the WBM cake.
The objective of this study is to evaluate casing-cement bonding using
digital image correlation technique. To this end, casing ﬁlled with
cement samples were prepared and they were diametrically compressed
while they were monitored with camera. Captured images were processed to calculate strain for six types of samples with various amount of
solid and liquid additives.

roughness on cement/casing bonding. They observed improvements in
cement-casing bonding with resin-sand coating on the outer surface of
the casing before cementing. Lancaster and Gray (1989) studied subsurface gas migration between formations through the annular space due
to poor zonal isolation increased the probability of cement bond failure.
They also concluded that bond strengths between cement and casing
increases with pipe surface roughness and the change in the internal
pressure of the casing will decrease the bond stability. Typical cement
properties, such as tensile and compressive strength, porosity, and
permeability can be altered signiﬁcantly due to cement compositional
variation such as water quality used in the cement slurry (Saleh et al.,
2018). Salehi et al. (2016) studied the development of geopolymer based
cement slurries with regards to thickening time, compressive strength,
shear bond strength and durability. There was increased compressive
strength (with increased temperature) as curing took place, and higher
average shear strengths as compared to neat Portland cement.
The effect of water-cement ratio on cement quality has been one of
the earliest major factors studied to improve the quality of cementing
such as slurry placement, thickening time and strength. In most cement
applications, the water-cement ratio is in the range of 40%–50% by
weight of cement (BWOC). For instance, Baret (1988) studied the impact
of water loss to the formation during placement of cement on cement
thickening time and yield strength. The yield strength of the cement
slurry reduced and thickening time increased with increase in the water
content. This would affect the bonding between the casing and formation
with the cement during hardening. Excess water that is not hydrated
reduces cement strength by making the cement more porous and
permeable, thus reduces the strength of cement (Bourgoyne et al., 1991).
Shear bond strength was redeﬁned as the shearing force between the
casing and surrounding cement binder with high signiﬁcance placed on
negative effect it has on well stability if it is low (Salehi et al., 2017).
Investigation done on the ﬁeld data from geothermal wells in relation to
oil and gas wells showed that the inevitable expansion of the casing
over time has signiﬁcant negative effect on the cement-casing bonding
(Teodoriu et al., 2018).
Saidani et al. (2015) investigated the effects of barite as a sand substitution in cement. The results showed a slight increase in compressive
strength initially. This was due to the addition of high-density barite at
5% concentration by weight of cement (BWOC) which can affect the
long-term durability of the cement bonds in oil wells.
The interaction of cement with different cement additives during
cement preparation on the wellsite can impact the quality of cement/
casing bond. Similarly, subsurface contamination with drilling ﬂuids and
mud cake can also have negative impact on cement quality such as lower
compressive strength and erratic thickening times. This would increase
the uncertainty of cement-casing bonds which can eventually lead to
major well integrity issues (Beach and Goins, 1956).
Morgan and Dumbauld (1952) experimentally tested the harmful
effects of contamination by treated muds on cement bonding. According
to his study, one of the major issues of mud contamination was the
extreme reduction of tensile strength of the setting cement. Treated muds
are comprised of chemicals and polymers to improve various rheological
mud properties. To counter this effect, activated charcoal was added to
the cement during preparation which signiﬁcantly reduced the cement
strength degradation and improved cement bonding with casing.
Both oil and water, as continuous phases in drilling ﬂuids, can
dissolve most of the cement additives which leads to the compromise of
cement integrity during cementing operations. Li et al. (2016) studied the
effects of oil based mud on the compressive strength, thickening time and
ﬂuidity of cement slurries. This research revealed an increase in porosity
and decrease in strength of cement after setting when initially mixed with
mud. This affected properties such as pumpability, thickening time and
strength of the cement.
Youzhi et al. (2015) studied the effects of drilling ﬂuid additives on
cement slurry and the research showed that particular high molecular
components in the drilling ﬂuid formed highly complex network

2. Experimental methodology
2.1. Cement sample preparation
Class H cement was mixed with water. The other additives were
mixed according to API cement preparation requirements. All liquid
components mixed together and all solid components mixed together
before adding these to a cement mixer. The mud samples used in this
Table 1
Cement sample descriptions.
Sample

Descriptions

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Class H cement 44% water
Class H cement 60% water
Class H cement 44% water with
Class H cement 44% water with
Class H cement 44% water with
Class H cement 44% water with
Class H cement 44% water with
smeared along the inner walls

5% barite
5% barite and 2% bentonite
10% mud by volume
20% mud by volume
10% mud by volume and mud cake

All samples were each mixed in a cement mixer to 600 cc ﬁnal volume.
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measured densities for each sample.
The different sample mixtures were poured into steel cylindrical
molds (from the same pipe) of ID 2- inch and height 1-inch, sealed with a
gasket underneath and left to set and harden in air for 24 h as shown in
Fig. 1a. The ﬁnal step in sample preparation was to spray paint on the
front face of the sample with a black on white speckled pattern (Fig. 1b
and c). During the diametrical compressive test, camera records the
surface of the sample and those images will be used for image processing
to calculate strain.

Table 2
Cement sample mix amounts for solid and liquid additives.
Sample

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
a

Component

Density

Class H
cement
grams

Water
grams

792.1
654.0
779.9
772.2
712.9
633.7
712.9

348.5
392.4
343.2
339.8
313.7
278.8
313.7

Barite
grams

39.0
38.6

Bentonite
grams

Mud
(11ppg)
cc

15.4
60.0
120.0
60.0

Measured
ppg
15.8
14.6
16.1
16.1a
15.3
14.7
15.3

2.2. Testing procedure: diametrical compression associated with optical
measurements

This sample was not included in DIC testing.

The cement/casing samples were tested similar to the testing conditions described by Mokhtari et al. (2017) and Nath et al. (2017) for rock
samples. Interested readers can explore the literature (Sutton et al., 2009;
Pan et al., 2009; Melenka and Carey, 2015; Stirling et al., 2013) to understand the DIC principles in details. The diametrical compression test
was conducted using a universal testing machine. The curved test platens
were magnetically attached to the load frames following ASTM standards
(ASTM, 2008) as shown in Fig. 2. Servo-controlled load frame set up
recorded the load and the displacement (in the direction of load) over

experiment were prepared by adding water, 10% BMOW (by mass of
water) bentonite and barite to obtain mud density of 11 lbm/gal. Cement
samples were prepared in a cement mixer according to API recommendations: at 4000 RPM for 15 s, during which all solid components were
added to the liquid components in the mixer, and then 12000 RPM for
35 s. The different samples were prepared as presented in Table 1. For
600 cc ﬁnal mix volume, Table 2 shows the numerical amounts and

Fig. 1. Sample preparation - a) set up showing the steel molds with cement samples, b) before painting, c) sample with spackle pattern after painting.
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Fig. 2. Schematic diagram for experimental set up with DIC.

Fig. 4. Load-strain nature for sample #1 with DIC visualizations.
Fig. 3. Load-strain diagram for tested samples.

cement/casing interface or cement itself. However, the sample will
continue building force since the casing is withholding the applied force.
With DIC visualization, Fig. 4 illustrates the load-strain nature of
sample#1 over time while diametrically opposed compressive load was
applied. The horizontal strain maps (εxx) at corresponding time intervals
are also depicted. This ﬁgure shows how horizontal strain is developed
over time to eventually cause failure at the cement-casing interface and
later on at the center of cement sample itself.

time throughout the test.
The camera was synchronized with the load frame to get the synchronized load data with camera at similar time steps. The images was
later processed to provide strain from this non-contact optical method.
While diametrically compressing the platens at a rate of 0.05 mm/
min, the load frame was programmed to record compression data every
tenth of a second. The LED lights were leveled with the sample disc to
ensure the speckle paint pattern on the disc was identiﬁed by the camera.
In this work, camera was operated by photogrammetry technique and
recorded photographs at the same rate as the load frame data which were
utilized to obtain strain map. Based on the test duration, the captured
number of images varies approximately 2500 to 3000 for the tested
samples to capture fracture growth and propagation. Once the test was
completed, the images were analyzed using digital image correlation to
evaluate tensile, compressive and shear strain.

3.2. Strain development
The strain development map was obtained over time and the snapshot
of these continuous measurements in a few critical times are provided
here (Fig. 5). The terms t1 , t1 , t2 , t3 , t4 , t5 represent respectively the initial
time, and time intervals between the initial and ﬁnal time: The strain
maps include the horizontal strain (εxx), vertical strain (εyy) (in the direction of load) and shear strain (εxy). Analyses of these three different
strain maps can reveal the nature of failure in tension, compression or
shear. Finally fracture initiation and propagation was observed until the
end of the test.
In the base case scenario (sample#1), the maximum horizontal strain
accumulation occurs at the cement-casing interface 90 away from the
pointing load. Tensile strain eventually increases at that point to cause
tensile failure. Later on, tensile strain builds up inside the cement
sample itself at the central point of the disc. Tensile strain gradually increases causing fracture initiation at the center and its propagation toward loading points. On the other hand, the interface between cement
and casing in the direction of pointing load is the point of maximum
vertical strain which eventually leads to compressive failure in some
cases.

3. Results and discussions
3.1. Force-strain diagram
The failure behavior of materials is usually characterized by load (or
stress) – displacement (or strain) relationship. The load–strain curves for
six tested samples are shown Fig. 3. Strain is calculated based on the
comparison of the change in the length of sample with the initial length
of the sample (outer diameter of casing). The slope of load/strain curve
gradually increases with time due to the nature of casing/cement combination. All samples show a sudden drop in their applied force (e.g. at
the strain of 0.0112 for sample#3) which is indicative of failure in
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Fig. 5. Strain (εxx, εyy and εxy) development in Class H cement with 44% water (Sample#1).

Fig. 6. Strain (εxx, εyy and εxy) development in Class H cement with 60% water (Sample#2).

caused signiﬁcant reduction in pumpability. In this study, addition of
barite in Class H cement resulted slightly slower in fracture initiation
with higher peak load. As investigated by Sadani et al. (2015), addition of
5% or less of barite would cause an initial increase in the compressive
strength of the sample. The fracture propagation was not along the
central axis but it was slightly off-center as shown in Fig. 7. This could be
result of inhomogeneous distribution of barite in the sample.

3.2.1. Effect of water-cement ratio
It is expected that the more the W/C is increased, the more the
strength of the cement is reduced. Under applied testing conditions, increase of W/C ratio from 44% to 60% in neat Class H cement (Sample#2)
resulted in a 10% less in peak load (Fig. 3) as shown by the less time
before initial fracture formation and higher strain in both the horizontal
and vertical planes (Fig. 6). One should notice that the cement is surrounded by the casing in this experiment, therefore the observed peak
load does not represent the tensile strength of the cement sample by
Brazilian testing. While pure central crack observed for both samples, the
crack propagation was observed more erratic in sample#2. The vertical
strain accumulation along the lower side of the steel mold walls was
irregular. This was a result of existence of free water during curing that
reduced the bonding effect between the pipe and the cement. When there
is an excess of water, it bleeds out onto the surface which may be
responsible for subsurface gas migration through the micro-crack and
passages during cement bond failure. This is in agreement with the
proposed reduction in mechanical properties due to increased W/C ratio
by Baret (1988).

3.2.3. Effect of mud contamination
Generally, water-based systems are the most susceptible to contamination. Failure of the cement/casing bond occurs almost everywhere in
the cement/casing interface in samples #5 (Fig. 8) and sample#6 (Fig. 9)
With a 10% mud contamination, the initial fracture was formed slower in
sample #5 than in neat Class H cement (Sample#1). Sample #6 had a
much faster strain deterioration than sample #5 because of the higher
mud contamination (20%).
3.2.4. Effect of mud contamination with mud cake bond hindrance
In sample#7, there was complete failure of cement along the inner
walls as the mud cake reduced the bonding strength between the cement
and steel mold. Fig. 10 shows evidence of this failure at the top and
bottom with the signiﬁcant irregularities on the left and right of the

3.2.2. Effect of barite
The use of barite in cement typically increased the slurry density and
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Fig. 7. Strain (εxx, εyy and εxy) development in Class H cement with 44% water and 5% barite (Sample#3).

Fig. 8. Strain (εxx, εyy and εxy) development in Class H cement with 44% water and 10%. mud by volume (Sample#5).

Fig. 9. Strain (εxx, εyy and εxy) development in Class H cement with 44% water and 20% mud by volume (Sample#6).
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Fig. 10. Strain (εxx, εyy and εxy) development in Class H cement 44% water with 10% mud by volume and mud cake smeared along the inner walls (Sample#7).

initially starts there and propagates toward the loading point along
the cement/casing interface.
 The highest point of compressive strain is at the cement/casing
interface at the loading point and the compressive strain decreases
gradually away from the loading point. In some cases such as mud
contamination and the presence of mudcake, there is compressive
failure at the loading point.
 After the initial crack generated at the cement/casing interface 90degree from the pointing load, crack initiates at the center of cement
sample and propagates toward the loading point.
 In some cases such as barite or mud cake addition, there is irregular or
off-center fractures and strain accumulation due to the inhomogeneity in the samples.

mold. There was also a much faster deformation reported before initial
fracture development. The failure at the cement-casing interface was a
mixture of tensile failure on left and right sides of sample and compressive failure on the top and bottom sides.
4. Conclusions
Digital image correlation is an effective non-contact full-ﬁeld technique to investigate strain pattern in complex systems such as the
interface of casing with contaminated cements. In this research, we
applied DIC to study systematically different causes of cement–casing
bonding issues including cement contamination, addition of barite and
change in water-cement ratios during cementing operations. Following
conclusions were made by comparing neat Class H cement, with other
cement slurry recipes used in this study:
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